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Gentlemen, you may toot your horns once more, Z

THE HERALD
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

OFFICS:
On Vkno St.. One Block North of Main,

Corner of Fifth Street.

LIKUI'MT riKOI OK AXY
IMI'KItaX CASK COl'XTl.

Ternti, in Advance:
. ..$2.00

:Mic copv. one year. , ll0
tue copv, six months 5q
Oil; itpy, three nioi-tli-

piBST
National Bank

fF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,
fire

SUCCESSOR TO store.

TOOTLT, IIAXXA CI.ABK
President.JOHN FlTTOKKALD ..Vice I'resident. ders

F-- ti. I ) V K V Cashier..A. W. .Assist a Cashier.JOMI ORotllKK
oi.'cn huslnes at theirTliis Bank is now for

0ev room corner Main an.l Sixth st etts. and
prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Bondi. Gold. Government end Local
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
it

Deposit Received and Interest Allow-

ed on Time Certificate.

XDXiVTS DBAWU,
ol the United State andWabble in any part

hi all the Principal Towns and Cities iui
of Europe.

AFATS "roil 11- 1-
CELEB RA TED

Injun Line and Allan Line to
Geo.OF STEAM Kit!".

Person wishing to brini; out their friends from
Europe can

TM'KKTS FROM US

t b .uThro ii cb to I'lsttumo 1

DEWEY HUOS.,

DEWEY BROS.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Louisville, Neb.,
REMEMBER

The Name of the Place
A.n CALL AT O.Yt'E. Ml

Excelsior Barber Shop,

j. c. BOONE, aM

r,.; Ktrtt ttmtnsfte Saunders House,

HAlB-CTj'TTrBTG- ,

H H A V I N A N D SIIAMI'OOl N C

Esjieeial attention given to

"UTUNg children's and la-di- e

a' HA Hi.

JALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS,
And jret a t"ion i;i a ..

IE.
"

A. Schlegsl & Bro.,
Manufacturers of

And dealers in

SMOKERS ARTICLE'S. SMOKIM
and CHEWIN1

T 0 R A C COS. J.
niMMW and sizes of CH5ARS made to

order, and s.itlsf.-cilo'.- i ;aiaruut.-e- d. Ciir
clippings -- old lor smoking toliaceo.

Main St. three dooie west ol Sounder House

it lTTsMofTii. Neb. loly

NEW HARDWARE ST

J. S. DUKE
Has just opened an entire new stock oi naru- -

w are. on

Next door west of Chapman it Smith'.-- Dniii
Store.

A Full Line f

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, ly the Kej

or Pound --

ROPE, POWDER. SHOT, GRIND-i- i
T( ' V ES

WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A FulU-in- e of ti'TLKRY.
SwiatJiutes to lirtilders and Con-ti- n

tors.
All ifood sold as low an they poib!y crin be

and live. 41y

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer iu

Disr GOODS,

CLOTnS.
L'LANKETS.

FLANNELS,

rUHNISlIINr, GOODS.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
t be

CLOSER OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything 'u can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND FURS.

All kinds of country incdiice taken in ex
change for poods.

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

ST O YES
KTC KTC, ETC.

De Door East of the Post-Ofiic- e, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. .

Practical Wtirkers in

HEET IRON, ZISC, TIN, BRA-ZIERY,dcd- c.

Larg e assort uieut of Hard ana Soft
rumps, Gass Pipes and Fittings.

COAL STOYES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always on Hand.

Zvry vaety of Tin. Sheet Iron. and Zincworn kept iu Stoek.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

l!F.YKH TTIi IXO WA ItRA X TED . .'KJ
rx:icE low owx.

fiAGE BROS.

NEBRASKA
JNO. A. MACMURPHY, Editor. J

VOLUME XV.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AJ. It. JlfCREA,

DENTIST, and Ilornirpathic Miyslelan. Of- -
corner Mam and Mil st s., over Ueroiu s SI'lattsinoutli. apo. il3 F

;t. n. Wilcox. S.'lt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practices In laun c'.'l.F

ami Cass Counties. Ashland, etrasna.
35 Mi IR.

It. It. n iXBIIAM,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW. Ilattsniouth. Xeb. Of

ficeFront Room over cnapiiian js mnmi 3

l'rui: Store. 43'y S.

K. It. MVIMiNTOX. 31. B., A

PHYSICIAJT & SUlKiEOX.
OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. ni. H.

Examining .Surgeon lor U. S. Pension. J
W.

I K. XV. II. NC1I1LUKX KCIIT.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, will attend calls
all hours, nnjlit or clay, riausnioimi. e- - A.

l.iaska. Oflice in Chapman 61 niiuui s wruj J.
Store. .1

It.
iF.O. H. (SMITH. G.

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-e- r. G.
Snecial attention uiven to Collections

..11 ..... .jfTu.tin.r tho title to real estate.fin mull' ..-..-. -

oRiee on 2d floor, over 1'ost Otllce. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. ""

J A 31 KM K. JIOIIKISOV
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice In Cass J.

J.:iilinitiiii!f Counties : uives special aiiennou
collections and abstracts ol title. Otllce with J.

M. Smith, FitGerald Block. Plattiiiouth. P.Nebraska. J

i. 11. wiiKKia:n a co. 1ft
LAW OFFICE. Real Estate. Fire and Life In id

surance Aems. riaiiiiiouiu, "- -

...t.,i-- f:,v.n:iver. 1 l:ive a coiiioieie uriiii' i 3d
titles. Buy and sell reai exuue. negotiate 4th

loans. &c. lsyi

II. HALL. 31. I.
ni vsic IAN AX1I IKUM).

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston South Side of
Main Street, between Clh and itnstreeis. n ui
Uteiid calls promptly.. j '

ti W. tU TTKU.

DB1TTIST.IIattmouth. Xelirankn.
lT:ce m Main Street over T. W. Shryock's

'uruit lire Store. .Illy

MA3I. 31. CIIAIMIAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. Oflice in Fitzer- -

Block.
l!lyl ri.AI IS.oi in,-r-- u.

iilASLCS ffARRLX,
Tonsorial Artist.

ri.ATT!3IOrTII M'.BBASUA.
Place tf busi!ies on Main St.. between 4tll

mil :l II streets. SliaiillMmin Sliaing. chil-l-- J

dien's liair cutting, etc. etc. I y

C03I3IEKCIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN. NEIL,

J. IMIIOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The best known :.nd most P'oimlar Landlord

at tnle Ctuninercial.

LENHOEF d-- BOXXS,
31 o miliar Row Sloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. We s

keep the besi ol

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
.inn'. Constantly on Hand.

SAUInDEUS house.
S. GREGORY, - - - I'lojnittor
Location Central. Good Sample Room..

Every attention paid t gaests. 43m3
PLATTSMOUTH. --- --- N'Kl!

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

V. HESSKL., - I'ropilesor.
Flour, Corn Jleal tf-- Feed

Alwavs on hand and for sale at lowest casli
nrire-i- . The hiirliest nrices paid lor Wheat and
Coin. Particular attention Kiven cusiom wotk

AND
8

MACHINE SHOTS !

JOHN WAYMAIT
I'LATTSMOUTH. KB..

Reiairer of Steam, Engines, Boilers.
Satr and Grist Mill

UAH AXI sTI:A3I FITTI-i- ,
frouijht Iron Pie. Force and Lift Pipes.Steam

Gauges, s.-if- v- - alve .overnms. ana ail
kinds of llrass Engine Fittings,

repaired on siioi t indite.
FARM MACHINEM

A. L.. MARSHALL,
Successor to

PHOUTY & 31 AllU ALL
Dealer in

r.Il.lll( IM'.S& V II KM K--

PEItFL'MKIllKS. S0.4PS. TOILET ARTI
CLES. I'AIXTS A-- UII.S. KAMI'S ami

LAMP U IS. STATIOSEia . roAFfcC- -
riOXEHIES, TOliACCO. ClUAIisi.AC.

I ure Wine and Liquors,
For Me Jiei:ml Purpose,

Prescriptions Carefully Coinounded day or
Iilght. l.ememoer ine piaee, .tinrvuau

"Bot & Shoe" & bruis Stoic.
YVeepins Water, - XebrasUa. Vy
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DICK STREIGHT'S
LI VFRY, FEED AND SALE STA

BLES.
Comer 6th and Pearl Sts.

HOR.Siui r.OAKlKJ BV TUX

DAY. . "TECIi. OK 3IOXTII7 '
HORSES BOUGHT.

SOLD OIEi J3DTT")
For a Fair Conunission.

TEAMS AT ALL.1IOURS.
Pai tieular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROTTIXG STOCK.

and Wescotf & Lowell will continue io be "BOSS" on Low prices, and Best clothing. Another grist of nobby suits' just received. Walk in.JHJ

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slate Directory.
S PADIOCK. IT. S. Senator. Beatrice.

ALVIN SAUNDERS. V. S. Senator, Omaha.
THos .T. MAJORS, Representative, Peru.

LBIUS NANCE. Governor. Lincoln.
.1 ALEXANDER. Secretary of State.
W. LEIDTKE. Auditor, Lincoln.
M BARTLETT. Treasurer. Lincoln.

TlBMl"SON, Sunt. Public Instruction.
M I WIS. Land Cimnii!t-ioner- .

DILWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain ol Penitentiary.

II. P. MAT'IIIEWSON, Supt. Hospital lor
the Insane.

Supreme Court.
MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.

GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
MASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
Secomt Judicial Ditlricl.

B. POUND. Judt;e. Lincoln.
C WATSON. Frosecutinir-At- t y. Neb. City.

L. WELLS, Clerk DUt. Court, I'lattsmouth.
o

County 7Jirectory.
N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
D. Tl" IT. County Clerk.
M PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
W. IIYKRS. Sheriff.
W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
HILDEBRAND, Coroner.

IIIIMV COM MISSION KRS.
HENRY' WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JAMES CRAWFORD, South Bend Precinct.
SAM E RICHARDSON. Mt. Pleasant Precinct.

City Directory.
W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
D. HMFSO.V Citv Clerk.

RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
B. MURPHY, Citv Marshal.

WM. L. W ELLS. Chiel of Fire Dept.
Cfll'NCII.M E.

Ward I. PEPPKKKKRG, V. V . LWlSAllli.
Ward G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. v.

I, im ii.
Ward-- R. C. CUSHING. T1IOS. POI.EOt K.
Ward P. McCALLAN. E. S. SHARP.

i'ostmatter-Z'Sl- ). W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. KTinie Table.
Takin'j Effect May 4, 1870.

FOR OMAHA f"rOMTLATTSM(UTH.
s 7 :W a. in. Arrives 8 45 a. m.

" 3 :59 p. in. " 5 P- - '"
FROM OMAHA FOR rLATTSMOCTII.

Leaves 9 :li) a. in. Arrives 1" :40 a. m.
0 :00 p. in. " 5 p. m.

FOR THE WEST.
Leaves Plattsmouth 9 :4r a. in. Arrives Lin

coln. V M p. in. : Arrives Kearr.ey, i: 55 p. m.
Freight leaves a :H) ;u in. Ar. i.incoin j uj p.m.

FROM THE WliSr.
Leaves Kearney. 6 a. in. leaves Lincoln.
:m n. in. Arrives I'latlsmouin. 4 p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :40 a. in. Arrives

Plattsmouth, 4 :50 p. in.
GOING EAST.

Express. 6 :15 a. in.
Passenger, (train each dnyl 4 :W p. ni except

Saturdav. Every third Saturday a tram con
iiectsat'the usual time.

R. V. R. R. Time Tabic
uT(tllu0 Eject Sumloy. March 23, 1879.

sovTir. STATIONS. I NOKTII.
5 :.5pui HASTINGS. s ::uvaiu
C :27 AYR. i 8 :01
ti :4K BLUE HILL. 7 :4()

7 :i COWLES. '
7 :.--

7 :.'" PED i. UD. ti

8 : I N A V A LE. 6 :1D

8 ::C RIvEKToN. r :W
9 :10 Ii'.AKLIN. 5:-- T,

:rp;n IU.OOMINGTOV. 5 :IU.im

V. IJ, & i R. 1. TS13K TAR 1,E

WESTWARD.
Fx press M iil.

Leave Chicneo to lsam 10 ncpiu
" Mentloia 1 2"pm I 4.".aiit
" i;aleslur; ... 4 .V;pm 5 xiam
" Burlii.i;l'ii . 7 lopni s 10am
' lutimma Id ."..m 11 .Tam
' Chariton 1 4";iin '

2 l "pm
" crest o i? 4 :." in 5 15;-i- i

R.-- Oak 7 loam 8 OOpin

Arr. Plattsmouth . 9 JO.;m .

EASTWARD.
Express Mail.

ive ri ittinouth. M ." IMiii
Red Oak k oopm H rwani
t rcfton in .V.pm 11 1'ain

" Chariton 12 .Via ii i 't
Ottnmwa 3 Slain 5 oopm
Rurlumton. . ' i; :mam 8 40pm
Galesburg... 8 ,Vam 11 o.Spin
Mendota XI t.'.pui : loam

Arriv chie.iiro 3 3.pin 7 oo.im

ONLY "7 HOURS TO St. Lot IS by the new
ROU1K lust opened via MONMOUTH. PULL-
MAN PALACE M.EEPING CARS run from
Burlington to St. Louin without cliange.

BY LEAVIN(; PLATTSMOUTH AT 3:.V P.
M you arrive hi Sr. LoUIS the next evening at

n. and leavinn wt. Louis at 8 :3) a. in . you ar-

rive in I'lattsinoiith a -ii the next morniiiir.
Coupon Tickets for sale for all iMimts North,

South, East and " est. .qy'ELL.
U. W. HITCHCOCK. Ticket AgcuL

Gen. Western Pmss. Agent.
J. M. Bkchtal. Kent. I'lattsmouth.

TIIK FKILM) OF ALL!!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite ; Holloway's Pills gave me

a heartv one "
Your Pill are marvellous.'

"1 send for another box and keep them in the
house. "

"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that
was rhronic."

"I uave one of your Pills to my babe for chol-
era morbus. The little dear pot well in a day.

"My nausea of a morning is now cured.
"Your box of Hollmvav's Ointment cured me

of noises in the head- - I rubbed fome of your
liutineut behind Hie earx, anu tne noise uas

left." . . . .
Send me two boxes : 1 want one lor a poor

miilv."
"1 enclose a dollar ; your price is r, cent but

the medicine to me is worth a dollar."
Send me live Poxes ol your I ins.
Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re- -

urn mail, for Chills and Fever,
i h:ive over mmi such testimonials a these

but w ant of space compels ine to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the ekln. tin Ointment le
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, hut penetrates with the most searclillij;
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY". Every Man may be

sown Ooctor. It may he runncii lino tne
vsti ni. mi as to reach any internal compiaini :

hv these means it cures fores or I leers in the
THROAT. STOMACH. LIVER, SPI.vE. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedy for BAD

KGS. I5AI ISKI-- . s I . . oiuracieti or nu

Joints. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and all SKin
Iliseases.

1mpiktaxt Caution. None are genuine
unless the sitrnature of .1. Hayio'K. as ajjent
for the United States, surroumls eaeii nox oi
Pills and Ointment. Boxes at 2G cents. CJ cents.
and si each.

lrr There is considerable savins by taking
the l.Ter oiea. Holloway & Co., New York.

Sily

STHOP A LEEDLE!
Before deciding what Meat Market yon are ko- -

m; to patronize Uurlns IS. "J. call in anil see

GODFREY FICKLER,
.Main St., Platt-mout- h. Neb.,

Who is on deck with iii:e Roasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish. Beef. Pork. eal. Mutton,

Poultry, everything in his line.
Prices as Low oh the Istutst; Hiyhext Price paui

for t irt-- t w st'KK.
GODIKBV ITtKLKR,

4Gly Pniprictors.

ST11E1GUT & 3iILLE:i.
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES.

COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly
band.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONEY,

G Ii OCEKY STORE,
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

TOBACCOES,
FLOUR,

&e.
Remember the place opposite E. G. Doyey'i

on i.oner .uain nircei.
2t-- li &T HEIGHT d-- MILLER.

"PERSEVERANCE

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

My Sweetheart.

Do you know my sweetheart, sir?
She has fled and gone away ;

r ve lost my love ; pray tell to me
Have you seen her pass to-da- y?

Dewy bluebells are lier eyes :

Golden corn lier waving hair ;

Her cheeks are of the sweet blush-ros- es : in
Have yon been this maiden fair?

White lilies are her neck, sir ;

And her breath the eglantine;
Her rosy lips I he red carnations ;

Such is she, thu maiden mine.

The light wind Is her laughter :

Ihe murmuring brooks her song ;
Her tears, so full of tender pity.

In the clouds are borne along.

The sunbeams are her smiles ;

The leaves her footsteps light ;

To kts e.ch coy llower Into life
Is my true love's delight.

I will tell ye who she Is,
And how all things become her,

Bend down, that I may whisper,
My sweetheart's name is Summer."

T. P., in Chambers' Journal

MY INHERITANCE.

BT SIDNEY TUORNE.

So Aunt Susan had left me heir of her
little all. I had often been to the small
house in the country vil
lage, and it must have been that my via
its had pleased lier. At any rate, in the
letter I now held, she wrote :

"My Dear IIehjiekt: I havn'tmueh
to leave, as my annuity dies with inv; but I
my house and furuiture, such as it is, I
wish you to have. Of ail my nephews,
you have been the only one who lias
seemed to care for nie. and 1 w ished my
possessions were more valuable for your
sake. You are at liU-it- to sell the house
if you wisli and a!l it contains, excepting
one thin";, and that is the picture of my
giaudiiiotlu-r- , which was left me in lier
will. That I have always valued, and I
would like you to value it also, for my
sake."'

This was part of the letter handed to
me by the lawyer, when I came to my
aunts on receiving news of her death.

I had entered into my inheritance, but,
as Aunt Susan had said, there was cer-

tainly nothing of muc h value. The house
was old and rickety, and the furniture in
the last stages of wear. Before the pic-

ture in the sitting-roo- m I paused. It was,
as I remembered it before, a full-lengt- h

portrait of a very handsome woman with
a dark, haughty beauty, dressed in a rich,
old-tim- e costume of velvet and lace, and
with diamonds around her white neck and
wrist.

Leaving things in old Margery's charge
I went back to uiv ollice in the city.
There I found a little note on my desk,
inviting me trie following week to "Cragg-head,- "'

.Mr. Uoscoc s county seat to attend
a garden party.

i must now describe the girl whom for
a vear I had loved to distraction (though,
as I felt) hopelessly

Adrienne Koseoc wns a true type of an
American girl; tail and slender, her figure
possessed that uignitica grace wnicn uis
tin'uishes our countrywomen, with a face
fair, proud, delical , sweet, intelligent

ll the. adiectives are none too many to do
it iustice. 1 had become acquainted with
her father during one of my business
trirxs. anil had afterwards been favored

an introduction to his daughter. Mr
ltosroe was a selt-mad- e man, one to wnom
the "chink, chink, c hink " of gold was
sweeter than any sound beside, as one
could easily see. I had in some way lounu

- r s i 1

favor in his eyes, and lie uaa ash.eu me
to his house, apparently never fearing in
the slightest that the poor struggling law-

yer could dare to look to his incotn- -
- I'll 1

parable daughter, lnueeu, nc nan uuce
told me iu confidence, "Adrienne is a
beauty, and I intend her to make a nne
match."

I took the day boat and arrived at
"Cragghead' late in the afternoon. Ihe
partv was at its lull neignr, ai:u, auer
making myself presentable, I sauntered
down to find my host and his daughter.

Such a cordial "rasp ot the nanii I naa
seldom seen Mr. lioscoc bestow, and then,
after conversing a few moments, he said,
it seemed to me a very significant tone,
"Have vou seen Adrienne yet J"

Just then the came toward us. 1 naa
never shown by word or look my darling
love; but as she approached in an ethere
al costume (which surely could nave ieen
fashioned by none but fairy fingers) 1

stood rooted" to the spot, every motion
merged into one wild wi.--h to then and
there throw myself at her feet and declare
myiove.

But ot course all 1 did was to take tne
sweet hand so frankly extended, and utter
a few words of greeting. Just then a
group of gay girls flitted towards us call-

ing "Adrienne!"' and in their midst she
was wafted away.

My host and I wandered to a grove near
by, and under the shallow of an old elm
we seated ourselve?. Mr. Boscoe had al-

ways lcen polite and courteous to me, but
to-d- ay I felt a difference in Ins manner,
and by-and-- something he said sent the
blood bounding at fever heat through my
veins.

Laying his hand (with the large soli
taire on the little finger) confidentially on
my arni, he said :

"Herbert, I think a father s eye cannot
be mistaken. Have I not pcen for a long
time that you have entertained for my
iLiivrliter a feehnrr warmer than mereo - - 0friendship?"

In surprise I looked into ins lace, ana
then with a sudden w ild hope at my heart
as I saw the benignant, kindly look with
which he regarded me, I told him all
how passionately I worshipped Adrienne,
and that it was through tear that, because
of my poverlv, I w ould be no fitting mate
for her, I had not ventured to ueciare my
feelings. As I spoke, a rather jecu.iar
smile oassed over his features, but it van
ibhed quickly, and in tne same Kiuuiy
tone lie replied:

"Mr. Lisle, you underrate yourself.
What is monev where the heart is con
cerned?"

So I was free to love, and, if jossibie,
to win the oueen-lad- y of mv dreams.

Not then, while my pulses throbbed so
w ildly, could I trust myself to express my
sentiments in fitting words. Evening
came. Surely such a fairy scene never
existed on this prosaic globe before. A
flood of golden moonlight paled and put
to shame the myriad ot colored lights,
which made the spacious grounds as light
as day.

The fair and young seemed fairer and
younger in the magical radiance which
enhaloed them. A fountain flung its jew
eled spray high into the air; satiny roses
and stately lilies lifted their stately head
and shining with a beauty far above, aU

Hill
1879.

CONQUERS."

THURSDAY, JUXE 5,

was the queen of the fete Adrienne.
I was not long net ore my opportunity

came; then, witn iaitering worui, an my
fine rhetorical sentence torgotien, l torn

rulmt T ffdt site knew full
well) thatl

.
loved her, and that with her' - - A' 1 .1

father s lull consent l asicea ior ner uear as
hand. . .

There were snowy flowers in her liair,
and with the moon's pale beams bathing

an almost spiritual radience the white
robe which fell softly and clingiugly about by
her, and disclosing the rapt glow in her
sweet, fond eyes, it was no wonder that
she seemed to me not a mortal, but like
unto the angels.

The following day we parted, and Mr.
Roscoe himself drove me down to the sta-

tion in his stylish dog-car- t, drawn by a
spirited team of bays.

"Truly how different he is," I thought,
"from what I have always judged him to
be" of

"Come acrain soon, Herbert," Adrienne
had whispered, as I pressed a kiss upon
her lovely lips.

My ollice seemed meaner ana auuer
than ever before when I entered it, and,
sitting down I tried to realize wnat a
change had come to my future within the
last lew hours. Then I settled down to
business again. No hanger-o-n upon a rich
father-in-la- w would I be, and if I meant
to have a home and a wife, I must work. to

The davs passed latnnnjily along, until
the time came in which I intended to vis-

it "Cragghead" again. But that morning
the postman Bonded me a letter, a large,
cream-tinte- d, monogrammed enveloiio
with my name Herbert Lisle in a uoia
hand. I opened and read. Then how
long I sat there in the same position i
know not; tut wnen i came uacs. i my-

self, and chanced to glance up into the
dingy little glass hanging over my desk,

vaguely wondered if that pale, drawn
face could be my own.

"I was deceived," the letter ran, "and
mv daughter was too. Ve heard ol an
inheritance left to you by a deceased aunt.
and have only just ascertained its amount.
It is out of the question that Adrienne
should marry a poor man " and so
forth.

"I was deceived, and my daughter was
too." Could it be that Adrienne was mer-
cenary? In sudden fury I cast the cruel
letter from me. Then a man's hard, bit-
ter tears rose to my eyes, and leaning my
head on mv desk. I fought them back. A
fentle. footfall came un the stairs, through
the narrow hall, and paused at my door.
Some one tapped.

"I am engaged," I cried, in a voice I
tried to render calm; but the door opened,
anil there, enveloped in a dark mantle,
with a veil cociing her face, was a slight
figure.

It was Adrienne! She flung back her
veil and sprang to my side.

'Herbert, my love! I have come to you.
What care I tor riches? Make me your
wife now! for then nothing can part us.

I clasiMHl her convulsively to me; we
kissed each other, and then holding her
awav, I looked into her tearful eyes.

"Adrienne," I said, solemnly, "do you
realize that you will leave a life of luxury
to be a poor man s witef

"I have made up my mind," she an
swered, resolutely. "It is the only thing
I can do. My lather declares that in a
week's time he will expect me to marry
one he had chosen for me belore he form
ed such a mistaken idea of the extent of
vour inheritance."

' We left the dimry little oflice, and in
less than half an hour's time we were man
and wife.

Adrienne wrote to her father, telling
him of what she had done, and pleading
for forgiveness.

The auswer said : "When I can visit
Mrs. Lisle in a home as handsome as the
one Adrienne Roscoe enjoyed, then, and
not till then, will I forgive my uudutiful
daughter."

We were happy, my wife and I, in the
little home which was my inheritance, and
after awhile a visitant strayed from Para
dise to till our hearts with her cluldisli
grace and beauty. The little one used to
sit for hours before the portrait of mv an
cestress. The dark, haughty face seemed
to. fascinate her.

One dav, as I sat quietly with Adrienne
by my side, on the piazza, a sudden crash
brought us both to our feet Then came
a child's cry of distress. We both ran to
the sitting room, whence the sounds had
proceeded. There on the floor lay little
Addic, almost concealed by the great pic
ture, which had tollen lrom its lasten- -

ings.

After Addie had been picked up and
consoled, I turned my attention to the
mischief which hod been done. As I
raised the heavy picture, the broken frame
fell apart, and a long, narrow, oblong
uackaire dropped at my feet. Adrienne
stood with wondering eyes, as, after re
moving the wrappings, a leather case was
disclosed.

What a strange hiding-plac-e ! and what
can it be? she cxcloimcd.

It was opened, and there before our
dazzled eves flashed a necklace of dia
monds. Three rows of large brilliants,
each having one magnificent gem for its
central ornament; and a pair of old lash
ioned bracelets, studded with the same
priceless stones. I could not estimate the
value of this discovery, although I knew
it must be immense. In the case was a
paier, and on it was written:

".My wedding jewels.
Jst SAN DlNSCOMB."

And as I read, I remembered hearing of
the creat fear of robbery, amounting at
most to a mama uion tne sunjeci, which, . ,i i i.mv Ancestor naa always lauoreu uuuer,
and ot the strange places lrom which tne
family silver and other articles of value
were unearthed alter lier sudden ueatu

So Adrienne and 1 found ourselves rich
neople. The iewels realized lar more than
I imagined they would; and, by buying
more ground, on the spot ot the old house
I bunt sucn a nonie as jarienne was ut
ted to adorn.

Then came a telegram to my wife, tell
ing of a fall her father had received, and
that Ins lite was in clanger. we iounu
him sodlv changed from his former self,
and w hen, in a feeble voice, he called
"Adrienne !" and held out his weak arms
to my wife, all my anger vanished.

We did not tell him of the difference in
our fortunes, but, after he had sufficiently
recovered, we brought him by slow stages
to our home, which Adrienne had named
'Ingleside." . Then he was told the won-

derful story of the treasure-trov- e we hod
found through little Addie's desire and
attempt to kiss "the nitty lady." The old
man held out his hand to me.

"Herbert. I am almost sorry for this. I
had thought to prove my changed feelings
by sharing with you the wealth, which
has only been a burden to me since, in
my pride, I refused to listen to my daugh-
ter's request for forgiveness."

'Say no more, sir," I replied. "Let by- -

j gones be bygoues but for you I would
never have had my wife, my dear Adii- -

enne "
"Nor 'ittlc Addie, papa," cried a sweet,

small voice, whose owner had come un-

noticed to my side, and overheard my
words. 83

Looking around mc, I sometimes sigh of
the memory of old Aunt Susan comes

back to me; of how she pinched and
struggled to live within her small means
and keep lier little home, while all the
time the legacy which had been left her

her grandmother, and which would
have made her beyond want, was, all un-

known to her, w ithin her very reach.
Boston Home Journal.

COKKESPONDENCE.

Rock Bluffs Notes.
. . .

Mi? "F.rvfTnu- - Since it is tne oraer
the day to have local correspondents

from all parts of the county, I must
say that we feel a little jealous at not
seeing any items from our flourishing
town. And I with your permission,
(if you can stand this article) will oc

casionally post you in regard to inci-

dents, accidents and happenings of the
city of Bock Bluffs and vicinity, and

begin with I want to hold up both
hands to give you a vote of thanks, for
your enterprise in publishing the road
law passed in the last session of our
legislature, and I think that every citi- -

. . -I 1.1 1 !... Iitvzen in tne state snouio. ie.iu umi
Our school at Bock Bluffs is progress--

.x i r, 1 1 1 ll,ing imeiy, jur. u. -- v. vwnpucM,
teacher, is evidently the light man in
the right place, and is deserving of a is

good deal of credit, for the advance
ment that scholars make in their stu
dies.

Mr. James Walstow our grower) man

still hangs out his sign, and is ever
ready to wait upon all customers, want-

ing anything in his line.
Professor Rainey still resides here;

he has established a sort of horse hos
pital ami treats horses, upon a very

safe plan for his patrons, and that is

no cure no pay; by the way I would

advise all who have diseased hogs, to
see Dr. Rainey, for lie treats them up-

on the same principles and he certain
ly knows something about the hog,

which all of mv acquaintances who

have employed him personally are
well satisfied.

Rock Creek district and Rock Bluffs

district has just been humbugged by

dicalold fraud, who goes

arnn,l lectiirinir in the school houses
in the evenings and trying to sen a
great medical work for the sum of
twenty five cents, and the remedy re-

commended in that book for yellow fe

ver and poisonous' bites, sucli as rattle
snake and spicier bites, is fast and ac

tive exercise, but no medicine is given ;

When as-k- e l if lie had ever treated th- -

yellow fever any, he said no, that he
had never seen a case of it, but that
his remedy was given from some pub-

lished statement that he had seen.

His remedy for horses that had colic

was to turn them loose, and lei inem
ro.l. but give no medicine.

A fatal accident happened at the re

sidence of Dr. Rainey a tew weeks
since, by a small child three weeks old

being scalded to death by a cup of hot
coffee being spil'ed upon its face and
neck accidentally by a child a few
years old.

Last week Carrie Furlong, the
daughter of S. L.. Furlong tell irom a

horse while riding on horse back, and
sprained her left ankle quite badly,
and is now moving a little by the aid

of two crutches.
From the present stand that we now

ihave, if the season is tavorauie anu a
due amount of negligence is exercised
on the part of our citizens, we will

show you the largest and finest crop of
Jimpson" weeds in our streets this fall

that was ever grown in Cass countv.
I came near forgetting to tell you

that Joseph Shera, the present Rock
Bluffs postmaster, is still here selling
goods. We did not git lat weeKS

Herald until this week on Monday,

and two or three weeks since the whole
package of Sentinels for this oflice was

sent up to Harrison Smith's, two milts
north of town

a.ichael Archer. Rock Bluffs' long
tried and efficient assessor still conti-

nues to drive old Joe and as the culti
vation of corn is tow in order for farm- -

ers, that is wnai ne is uoing.
Now, Mr. Editor, if you can stand

this rattle just let me know and I will
endeaver to post you occasionally of
things that happen and how our weeds
ar growing. Yours to commmd.

PlIILANDF.R DOESTICKS.

r We will exonerate the P. M of Rock
muff from bbnne in regard to the late

,nviooi .it i ict w uuL a ti ii ii u ir
was due to our mailing clerk's mistake
in the. labels of the Rock Bluffs

.... . , . ,
and Light Mile orove packages mixeu.

. .. . . 1

:i mistake, wnicn w e snail enueovoi
not to have occur again. Ed.J

Apropos of fashions, the Graphic ob-

serves, "Old age is generally uiucn worn
everywhere. Purses should be worn on
the ioily. Pies are cut quartering and
diamond-pointe- d. The present styio ot
bureau drawers is decidedly knobby. The
principal style in gentlemen's hats is to
pay for them in adduce. Handcttifs are
much worn by tourists to Sing Sing. Im-

pecunious acquaintances and poor rela-
tives may be cut very short. Clocks are
becoming to stockings but more useful to
steeples. The fashionable color for boil-
ed lobster this season is red. Large rents
are now common in expensive suits of
rooms. The belaying piu is now much
used in dressing bailor' heads at sea. The
policeman's club this season is much worn
over people's heads. The republican sen-

ators are wearing smiles ot resignation,
tverybody's trousers are wearing ouU"

O

TERMS: $2.00 a Year.

NUM1JE11 11.

Weeping Water High School Notes.

The fallowing is o report of the schol-

ars only whoso average standing was
and above, (estimated oh the basis
100) in the examination for the

month ending May 23d, 1879.
A Gkapr.

Anna Rose, 95 Etta FaiUy, oi
Llbbie Wright, si.

B Cradk.
Grace Clisbe. 8s Ada Cochran.
Nellie Monroe, 01 May Russel 88

C. (illADK.
George Farley. 92 Nettie Gaffney T
Annie Hunter. ' Clara Johnson,
Cra Johnson, 01 Gei tio Potter. U2

Stella Reed. 92 Jennie Thorngate, 83.

D Gkadk.
Guy Ripley, 91 Credo Wolcott, 87

Anna Hose and Ahi Cochran were
neither tardy nor absent.

Have had no visitors during the
month. The teachers will be highly
pleased to have parents and others in-

terested, visit the schools at any time.
A. It. Odell.

Extracts from our Exchanges.

Blair has a steam yacht belonging to
Mr. V. S. Sharpneck.

Miss Jaue Taylor has purchased the
subscription list of the World, Lincoln,
and will call upon the people for sub-

scriptions.

The family of Mr. Joseph Lucas liv-

ing near Brownwille, consisting of a

wife and four children were attacked
with Diphtheria and only the mother

now living.
The State Journal informs us that

Olive is learning the trade of a stone
cutter, Fisher is becoming a tailor and
Thompson is getting an insight into
the shoemaking business.

The sparrows sent out by the Park
Commissioners of New York a3 a pre
sent to Gov. Garber, are multiplying
very rapidly and appearing in large
numbers in the Capitol grounds.

Seven young wolves were dugout of
one nest the other day by J. E. Bates
between his pliice and Chas. Smiths.
The little wolves were brought to town
and sold for pets. Thev were as gentle
as kittens, and would allow people to
carry them about in their arms with
nu resistance. Ponca Courier.

One of the finest pieces of marble
work ever executed and exhibited in

this city, may now be seen on the v fl

cant lot opposite tne upera uouse it
is a white marble monument, about
fourteen feet in length, and finished in

the highest style of the art; i.i fact, we
doubt if better work can be shown in
any of the Eastern cities. The monu-

ment is ordered by the Hon. Jacob
Vallery, of Cass county, and will be
nl.irted over the craves of Wilhelniina
:md Theobold Vaiierv. It is a hand
some piece of work, and we call the at
tention of our people in it. Journal.

The Domestic .Monthly.

The June n umber of this popular
magazine will assuredly be warmly
weli-oriie.- bv the laities. It3 depart
ment devoted to fashions is unusually
full, giving a complete resume ot eveiy
thing new and interesting in matters
of dress at this season. The number
opens with the usual review of f;ish'
ions, presenting a full account of pre
vuilmir novelties in the toilette, follow
ing which appear full descriptions of
tii. numprmm stvlish costumes Pie- -

CottH nn thpiil.iti' and bv illustration?,
and full articles on Ladies Suimmritj iAi,i.,n riii,i'j Ciutumiw. ,U 1 1 li CI LIUl IIJII, V.l l i 1 or..;...,;.,, Millii.ui v r,ifKin os I .in- -

.roiio V:m.pv uiiil Art Needlework, and
a

Oilier I OPU S . fill Ul 11IC11 vliiuiij mv
latest intelligence concerning t e sub
jects. Most of these articles are pro-
fusely illustrated with fine engravings,
and a superbly colored plate, showing
several stvlish street costumes, also
adorns the number.

The literary contents are notably
fresh and excellent. Besides some fine
poems bv Eliza Cook. "Howard Glyn
don," and others, there are contained
a rontimi.it ion of Marv Cecil Hay s
charming serial, "lier Three Lovers,'
an entertaining sketch called "Mil
dred's Resolve." No. 7 in Eben E. Rex- -

ford's instructive series of 'Flower- -

Talks. together the ever-enjoyab- le

Miscellanv. chatty Small Talk.
valuable Household Department, able
Book Revievs, entertaining "Mosaics,"
prt-- . making a most readable and ui- -

struct ive number.
The Domestic Monthly is published

bv Blake & Company, 819 Broadway
New York, at 81.50 per year, inclusive
of pattern premium. Specimen copiei,
15 cents.

THE SOLA UGR A I'll WATCH!

Only $1.09.
A perfect Time-keepe- r, Hunting- -

Case, and Heavy Plated Chain, latest
style. We warrant it for five jears to
denote time as accurately as a 8100
Chronometer atch. and will give me
exact time in anv part of the world. It- -

also contains a I irst-Cla- ss Compass,
worth alone the price we charge for
the Time-keepe- r. 1 or Men. Uoys.le

I i 'r .1 'I--- 11...ICHt:ilC9, OLiiuui i r.it.ii-- i a, iiiivniciD). Fjirm..rs it is indispensable. Thev
I n n r. . I .. l.i.rl. i.r wl ! t n 1 1
i i3 a " in;;" -- '
and in many cases more leliabJe. Boys,
think of ul A Hunting-Cas- e atel
and Chain for 81. 00. The Solai graph
Watch is used the Principal of the
Somerville High School, and is beiu
fast introduced into all the schools
through the United States and is de-

stined to become the most useful Time
keeper ever invented. The Solargiaph
Watch recieved a Medal at the Mfc

chanies' Fair, at Boston, in 1878.
This is no toy, but is made on scien

tilic principles, and every one warrant
ed to be accurate and-reliable-

, we
have made the price very low simply
to introduce them at once, after which
the price will be raised.

The Solargraph Watch and Chain is
out up in a neat outside case, ami sent
bv mail to anv address for 81.00. We
have made the price so low, please
send two stamps if convenient to help
pay postage. Address plainly.

Eastern Manufacturing Co.,
10-2- t, Rockland, Mass

mmmm
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tAil Advertising bills due quarterly.

t Transient advertisements must b ft4
for in advance.

xtra copies of the HrRAiO for sale hf
.1. Young, hi the PoctotL'ce News Dcpwt, Main
Street.

THE VETO.

Received and Bead in the Il0ise
8pcial Telegram to the Inter Ocean.

Washington, May 20. The mes-
sage announcing the veto of the legis-
lative appropriation bill was received
in the House to-d- ay about 12:30, and
read at once. The reading was listen-
ed to with marked attention, as no
part of the message had been made
public. The passage which refers to
the usefulness of the election laws in
lt76 was received with a shout of de-

rision oh the Democratic side and ap-

plause on the Republican side. Mr,
Cox wanted the paragraph read over
again, but Randall w ould not allow it.
As soon as the reading was finished a
formal vote was taken, and the veto
sustained. The messaage was referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

democratic; plans.
The Democrats will have a general

caucus soon. How soon depends tipor
the tide of sentiment. If the caucus
shou.d be held now there would be
general break-u- p, so it is postponed to
avoid l oth. There are several plans,
each of which has its advocates, and
so marked is the differencu of opinion-upo-

the proper course of procedure,
that the Democratic Committee of
Safety dare put none of them to thw
test. The plans are as follows:

The first is to pass the appropriation
bills, pure and simple, issue an address-t- o

the country, which Proetor Knott
had ready, and adjourn.

The second is. to pass a joint reso-

lution continuing the appropriations'
on the basis of those last year until
Jan. 1, renew the struggle at the next
session, if the fall elections favor ther
Democrats, and abandon it if the Re-

publicans are. successful.
The third plan is to pass the legisla-

tive bill, divested of all extraneous le-

gislation, except the jurors' test oath,
and let the army bill fail.

The fourth plan is similar to the
foregoing, except that, instead of per-

mitting the army bill to fail outright,
it is proposed to impose such condi-
tions upon the use of the money ap-

propriated as will restrict the trans-
portation of troops, and prevent the
President from iuoviug them at pleas-Ui- e.

The fifth proposition emanates from
ti e irreconcilables, and i3 to pass nci--
hrr bill and adjourn.

A Santa Barbara paper notes the sale of
an old hand-orga- n, aud gives this inter-
esting scrap of history in connection with
it: "The instrument originally belonged
to a man named Abadie. who brought it
over to this coust in 1S49, together with a
monkey. The owner traded organ and
monkey oil lor three nuuurcu ueau oi
cattle, with whic h he started up country.
finally selling them for $ V"0. itlv
that capital he started in business in the

i- -r.

grocery line, and nas since amasseu a iur-tu- ne

of nearly half a million of dollars.
He is now residing in San Jose, CaU

Oils ami Lamps.
If you use oil, buy the best kerosene.

says The Housekeeper. To test it, place a
small quantity in a tea-cu- p, and if it docs
not easily ignite when brought in contact
with a lighted taper or match, it is good ?

oor oil will ignite instantly, lvccp on
in a ten gallon can with a faucet at the
lower part so as to draw off into a smaller
can or lamp-filler- ; set the large can in
cool dark place; keep all the articles used
for c leanii g. filling and trimming lamps
bv themselves. For these purposes pro
vide an old waiter (to hold the things), a.

lamp-fille- r, a pair ot scissors or a lanip- -

triiumer, box ot wicks, soap, wasu-sou.- i,

and several soft cloths and towels, also a
wire hairpin to keep open the vent in the
burner. When lamps need an extra
l.ninfT mid one table-spoonf- ul of soda- -

to a ouart of water, lieing careful that
none of the bronze gilding comes in con- -
tact with the soda. When the wick bc- -
comes to short to cany up the kerosene

I uni von Live nut time to nut in a new
I Jwick, a niece of cotton rag pinned on bc- -

low will prove a good leeder.

fc.v...
piece of paper and it will answer its pur
pose until you can get a new ciiiui-j- .

When the burners of lamiw become gum
my and prevent the wicks from moving
freely, boil them up in suds over the fire a
short time, and they will become entirely
clean and work well. Lamps may be-

come incrusted inside with settlings from- -

the oil, and ordinary washing will not re
move it. Take soap-sud- s und nu tner
lamp about one-Har- d lull, then put in a
littie shart) sand, and shake vigorously.
A few minutes will remove every particle
of settlings. Always fill the lamps every
day and in the day-tim- e; never tilt a lamp
after dark near a lighted lamp; never
li-'- an almost empty lamp, as the empty
space is nearly always filled with a very
explosive gas. In putting out o larup
turn the name down low, auu
book or paper across the top ot the cinui- -

... - i - in vArtfney. uiowing down a ciuim--- j "--- j

dangerous w hen u lamp is nearly empty
and turned up high. Never start a fir&

with the oil.

Leading; Governments of the World- -

Of the leading governments of the
world fourteen are constitutional mon-

archies and thirteen are republics,, while-nin-e

are despotisms. They may be enum
erated as follows:

1. British empire, constitutional.
2. Denmark, constitutional.
3. Norway and Sweeckn.constitutionaL
4. Russia, despotic.
5. Holland and Belgium,constitutional.
C. Hanover, constitutional.
7. German empire, constitutional.
8. Switzerland, republic.
9. Austria empire, constitutional.
10. France, republic
11. Spain, constitutional.
12. Portugal, conatitutional.
13. Italy, constitutional.
14. Greece, constitutional.
15. Turkish empire, despotic.
l'J. Persia, despotic.
17. Afghanistan anil Bdooctii&tanr con-

stitutional.
18. Tartary, despotic.
19. Hindostanr constitutional.
20. Iudo Chinar dcsiotic.
21. Chinese empire, despotic.
22. Egypt, despotic.
23. Abyssinia, deqotic.
24. United States, republic.
25. Mexico, republic.
20. Central America, republic
27. Granada, republic.
28. Brazil, constitutional.
29. Peru, republic.
30. Bolivia, rqrablic.
3L Chili, republic.
32. Aracanta, despotic
S3-- La Plata, republic
34. Paraguay, republic-o- 5.

Uruguay, republic.
SC. Uayti, republic.
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